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THE 1EMK KATIC STATE Tit KKT.THE COXMl'XE.SENILE HATK.WEEKLY STATESMAN While the bombs arp crashing and re-

volvers are clattering, It is well that the
whole hind should heat the still, Hinull
vcice of American labor protesting that
it has no M'lniuthy with the Annrchist
murders jierpolrited in Chicago. Labor
is lawful, wants its righN, and will got
them. Anarchy is lawless, an I will get
its rights, too.

Ir the democratic delegate to the state
convention had sent their proxies to the
republican state convention with insl ruc-

tions to choose a democratic candidate
for governor, they would und.Mibteilly

OUR SATURDAY NIHHT.

EiirroR Statksmax : Duriitgthc week
that has just slid into the henceness of

eternity the most exciting scone on the
world's stage was the tragedy of the com-

mune ia Chicago and Milwaukee. The
followeis of the red flag, the communists,
the anarchists, have pit a sneaking idea
that all governments are wrong. They
want a social government, when1 nobody
is to own any tiling, but the control of ull

projierty and everything else is to bo tin-

der the government, and they lire idiotic
enough to imagine that such a state of

Tlie mere fact that the occasion of lay-

ing the corncr-s.ou- e of a monument to the
confederate dead at Montgomery, the cap-

ital of Alabama, was made the pretext for
sumniening Jefferson Davis from the re-

tirement of lleau voirto jwse as the central
figure-o- f that ceremony, called forth, so

far asbeervatiou extended, not a single

protest or remonstrance from loyal lips or
pen. His presence was regstrded as sim-

ply as anachronism , anJ the genera! sen-

timent typified itself in a shrug or a smiie,
or resolved itself into some such fec'ing

as possesses a man when he sees a child ,

pleased with a rattle or tickled with a
straw. When, at Montgomery, on the
day set ayart for the ceremony above al--1

luded to Davis, for the first time in many 4

years veued the still air with his mouth-ing-s,

these was in his studied disavowal
of any intention to say anything which
could rouse the animosities which it was

hoied had been buried iu those graves
in which the wearers alike of the blue and
the grey sleep tlie sleeping which knows
no further waking ; when he was careful
to say that, 3est his feelings might lead
him to tranegTess the proprieties of the
occasion, he kad committed such though te
as he imagtsod lie might safely utter
without giving offence to the north, or
which might rsact .disastrously upon ids
friends, the people of this country accept-

ed ius ungracious and unnecessary qual-

ifications of his real sentiments in good
faith, and the show in which he took a
part went on without protest ; and the
whole transaction would ere this have-bee-

consigned to biivion except among
those who followed the bastard banner of
the mistaken soutJi to its final furling on
the historic soil of Virginia.

Davis reminded the philosophic obser-

ver of his conduct at Montgomery of
nothing so much as thai "gray and gap
toothed man" as "leaa as death" whom
the poet laureate has immortalized in
his "Vision of Sin," and a such the men
of the present were conteat to let him
pass as an interloper among scenes and
policies with which he has nothing in
common. But, fed for days upon the
plaudits of men whom hLs very presence
seems have inspired with hata and
fury, bin withered anatomy appears to
have taken oa a new lease of temporary
virility, and all the sweltering venom of
his soul seemed to outpour iiseif in male-

dictions upon those who thwarted his
treason and made him that most wretched
of ail thingn, a man without a country.

If, deliberating, as he must have done,

ciin his intended utterances before under-

taking his pilgrimage of hate; if, brood-

ing, as he must have brooded, ujton the
wrongs real or imagined, which cuhuin-- j

ated in his defeat and that of his cause,
he, not knowing, or not caring, what the
teaier of his hearers might be, had, on
iieing presented to his audience, like the
Cheap John Cataiine that he is, apostro-
phised those whom with senile arrogance
he tenfis 'Yankees' and exclaimed, "Look
to your hearths. Here I fling, hatred and
full defiance in yonr faces," there would
haw been som&hing mock heroic at any
rate, in his disulav.

But, first to admit the downfall of his j

ill starred caose.the shipwreck of his j

perfidious barque, built in the ecipse and j

The democratic state ticket isi before the
people at Oregon tor criticism. If the
democrats had a shadow of a chance, Uiey
have lost tlie opportunity by putting forth
such men for the resjieotive offices. Syl-

vester Pennoyer, their nominee for gover-

nor is uia&.er of a saw-mi- ll iu Portland,
at f300 per month. He oses as tlie la-

boring man's friend. It is a very cheap
trick, and it is too transparent to catch
any laboring man who can see three inch-
es e his uo?e, for he has always paid
lower wages to and lieen more exacting
with his men than any other employer of

the same kind of labor. He ia the boss
crank of tlie state, and has no fitness
whatever for the office. He would rather
disgrace than grace the high jiositiou to
which he has gull enough to aspire.

X. L. Putler for congressman, is a "lit-
tle lawyer man" at Ihillas. He will not
run very fast. He has not energy enough
to run much. Sitting is his favorite e.

He would have about as much in-

fluence in Washington as a wooden man,
and the jwople of this groat and growing
state, who want their interests represent-
ed, will not exchange Buelt a man as Din-

ger Hermann for such a man as Putler.
K. S. Strahan, of Albany, would like to

be supreme judge, and the corporations
and wholesale liquor dealers, and such,
want him there. For this simple reason,
alone, he should be beaten, and will 1.
Waldo is the people's man, able, honest
and honorable, and the princeliest cajv-itali- st

has no more snow, and no less, be-

fore him, than the jioorest beggar. Hight
and justice alone hold influence over him
and his actions.

II. F. Gihliotis, of The Indies, for secre-

tary of state was selected for his geograph-
ical position, not for his fitness or deserv-

ing qu!ities. He will lie one of the last
horses over the political wire in the race.

George Washington Webb, of Pendle-
ton, runs a hardware store there, and is
reported to be a fair, average, every-da- y

man; but Mr. Marston, our candidate,
comes from the same place, and he is a
republican, and a man of integrity and
honesty, so we leant ironi democratic as
well as republican sources.

Charley Nickell, o: Jacksonville, who
wants to lie state printer, is an unscrupu-
lous, though successful man, and thor-
oughly uiij.opuiar among his own jieople.
Having that kind of a reputation at home,
what kind of treatment can he expect
from abroad?

The candidate for sujierintenilei.t of
public instruction is Kev. J. U. N. Ik'!!,
editor of the ltoseburg Iteview. Mr. Pell
is a good neighlwr, and a very agreeable
gentleman, hit his qualifications do not
fit him for the oilice for which he is nom-

inated ; and the writer do not think lie
will press himself forward to any great ex-

tent, for no one knows and esteems his
"friend, the enemy,' Prut. Mcllir.y. liet-t- er

than does Mr. Dell.

KING lttXL

Tlie Oregon Vidette and
says Marion county republicans are

tired oi "ring rule," and now have a first
class chance to throw off the galling yoke,
and vote in the democratic ticket

Where is the republican who is tired of

any ring rule, and where is the ring rule ?

Where does the ring come in? When an
officer does his whole duty, is that an in-

dication that he belongs to a ring?
Ko one but a democrat or a disapiioint-e- d

Cifliire seeker has yet hinted ut the ex-

istence of any ring. The wish is father
of the thought. There is no ring in this
county, but t'tiere is a wholesome and
strictly honest administration of the coun-

ty's affairs, open and ai.ove-lioar- d, and
every detail, every act, is oin to, and in-

vites the strictest scrutiny. Taxpayers,
do not take our word for it. Si-- for your-

selves. If you find any ring, or any trick-

ery, or a scheme, then score them : but
do not take the words of jiolitiral mal-

contents and enemies in a matter so deep-
ly affecting vour interests.

t'KO.K MK. ISELL.

For supt. o? public instruction J. it.
y. Dell of Ioug!as was nominated, and
fully appreciates the high honor thus ten-

dered, and believes that the requisite
qualifications for this important trust, are
time and adaption to this work, in order
to serve the people with honor, and profit
to the incumbent, and realizing that no
great amounof special honor to the state,
nor particular profit to the individual was
apparent, he declined. In Denton coun-
ty once by "an over sight" the democrats
failed to nominate a loan against Prof.
McESroy for county mijieriniendent, and
"an oversight" of that kind now in the
state, would not imperil our school work,
nor bring the world to a premature end.

fKoneiiur Keview, Kev. J. li. X. Bell,
democratic candidate for superintendent
of public instruction, editor.

Ukv. Sam Sma:.;. said that a certain
Mississippi editor ha in't "sense eno.igh
toieed a calf." The editor retorted that
Small iw a liar, and could take it any
way lie pleased. The Kansas City Time
ad vises him to take it one third down and
the balance in one and two vears.

A.'vth:no to avenge the election of I

Mitchell, so the Oregonian will support j

the "prohibition" ticket to try to defeat j

the republican party; but it is the worst I

thing that could happen to the "prohibi-
tion" ticket.

The disloyal and alien followers of the
red flag iu the cities of Chicago and

have started otit to capture the
earth. They have raised the cry of trea-

son against our governmmit, whose laws
they have not respect enouph tooliey,
and whose institutions they have not
sense enough to understand. They form-

ed a disturbing element at hoaie, where
probably they had some cause for com-

plaint in regard to the restrictions of their
lilrties, and were invited to come to
America, tlie "asylum for the oppressed
of all nations," where their liberties are
almost without restraint, and their oppor-

tunities are equal to the most favored,
and they are up in arms against the best
government tinder the sun! They de-

mand a "social" government, and the ab-

olition of private wealth. With their
bellies full of stale bi-e- they cry for
bread for their families. The howling,
vagabond, alien, mob of thieves and cut
throats want to run our eaeiCry and
make and administer our laws. They de-

mand a division of property, and lazy,
improvident mendicants, want to be put
an an equal footing with industrious and
frugal citizens, who had energy enough
to acquire a competence. The miserable
rascals have too much liberty. There is
no longer any such thing as treason. The
word has lost its signification. The blood-

thirsty devils have votes, and jioliticians
will get down on their bellies to d hom-

age to auything that votes. They are
treated too well. Every mother's son of

those that raise a red flag of communism
should lie shot down in his tracks, or
hung np to the most convenient lamp
post. They are as dangerous to society
as aaurderers, and Bhould lie treated with
the aame kind of medicine.

N wonder that Emperor William of
Germany banished the Poles from his
borders and bought their possessions, that
his people might b rid of this dangvroa
element.

The Iiowlinjr socialistic mob does not
want to work. Their's is the trade of tie
assaswin and the roblier. They don't
want peace and order, prosperity and
contentment. They have no reason.
Their arguments are the torch and the
dynamite.

Put the patience of the American ;ko-pl- e

will become worn out by this luwicss
mob, and when the opie do rise up in
their might they will teach all the social-

ists left on this side of the Plutonian
shores a lesson in decorum and rcsjiect
that will last tiwm for a generation.
There is too rtu--h putiwe shown the
mendicants. There bhould lie more cold
lead and less argument uod on them.
Whenever a man gets to tninking that
the United St::tes government h1ioi:M lie
overthrown and a social government set
up in its ashes, it Is time fur that man to
emigrate, and, to inspire the rest of the
followers of the red flag with man? resjiect
for the laws, the Ufa ted States should
give even- - one caught in the act of think-
ing socialistic thoughts, a free ;ass over
the hemp route.

"lSfU'ENCt,"

It is now saiil that before Pennoyer was
nominated for governor a committee of
democrats waited on II. W. Scott and ex- -

way, with soft gioved hands, as it were,
and the future will reveal whether or not
the programme will lie carried out. If it
is, who will be influenced by such a pros-
titute of a newspaper? Talk about inde-pendn-

! Botdi ! When the shadow of
what Hcott once was and might yet lie
consents to such an arrangement as this,
will respectability or reason pay any at-

tention to his ranting, prompted by the
gangrene of jealousy, the consuming fire
of hate ?

Oh, Consistency:
Mr. Scott, your political chickens wili

come home to roost. .Mark tliese words.

The Oregonian is running the "prohi-
bition" ticket at the head of its columns ;

but it don't say whether it i supporting
that ticket or not. It is, however, opjios- -

ing parts of both the other tickets, and it
it didn't have something to fall back on
it would lie a political orphan. But one
question : How can a high license jrajier
support a prohibition ticket? Tlie Orego- -'

nian, however, can no longer surprise
Oregon It is such an egregious

thing. It has no f;xed policy or principle,
and the public can no longer have any-
more confidence in it than a Irfiir-taiie-

yellow dog. If you call that indepen-
dence, you would ca-- i an a.aai!u or a sui-
cide independent.

Holmox, allow us to introduce
vou to Mr. Scott. Mr. Houston is the
.'m,hibitMm" candidate for governor;
''Ir- - S'utt doe ,l,e . fclck . a( t oa the Gre"
gonian. Hope your acquaintance will lie
10 your mutual benefit,

Third party " prohibitionist," take
heart; lor don't you wt- - 11. W. Scott
makim; at you? Pet out your I

hand, and he will come t it r.nkt.

Tiik next tiling on the programme j

republican victory, then the 4th of July.
The one is coming as surely as the other.

-
W.vtsb is still reclining in the lap of

"Insi in this section ; and if he don't let
iro pretty there wilt 1k; a scandal.
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STATE KEPUBLICAS TICKET.

FnrC"gres
ftiSGF.F: BERUAXK.wf Hongtas.

Fat bnpreme JtnJee
JOHN K. WALDO, ft Mr.ltnoinah.

Tor Governor
THOMAS R. CORKEUUti. of Washington.

Tor Beeretarv of State
GEORGE w. McBRIPE, of Columbia.

For fixate Treasurer
HENRY L. liAR3TON,f Umatilla.

ForBnpC Pnblie Instruction
E. B- - MeELROY. of Bentas. --

Forte Printer
FRANK C. BAKER, of Kriitoomah- - --

For jodee of Third Bintriet
BOISE, of Marlon.

Far Prosecmtne Attorrcev
C 3UHN6. of Polk.

COUXTY EE1TBL1CA?.' TICKET.

ForFnte Senator J. B. nrjnClaL L. CHA M- -

BERLIX. J. S. IXKJXEY.
For Representatives- -. T. GEEGfi. c F.

HICsS. . J. r"E.VIu.ETON, W. B. CCI.VEK,
. U. AAFULAJ.1 1 . MMl fci. U1HA.S

For Count? Judse T.c. SHAW.
For Comauaaiuuers G.P. TERRELL,

J. X. DAVIS.
ForCieak ..Jf.N. CHAPMAN.
For Sheriff JOHS W. IfLVTO.
For APG. GIESY.
For Seaora bupt . . . ..GEfV A-- fEERLES.
For A.weor JiENToS PATToX.
For Surveyor JOHN KEW50S1E.
For Coroner , . W. C. W ARIXXER.

STIAX HTKISG.

Albany IWilieUn : Harvey Scott fe had-- y

mixed. He is just betwist and
He don't kisow whether he'

afoot or horseback, whether lie is a buck
ing male or a kicking jackass. Both o--

litical parties fcave not come Bp to hip

ideal in their nomination for governor.
The republicans have nominated Mr.
Cornelius of Washington county, person-

ally a good man, but, if, unless, excejtt,
whether and leafrt, he's not Scott's ideal
of the stuff a governor should be made of.

He is too plain and honest and sensible
and practical for tlie enobish sensibilities
of the House of Scott, who prefer an exec
utive dude to a practical governor. The
democrats have nominated Mr. Pennoyer,
of Multnomah county, for governor, who
t anti-Chine- in his convictions. Thin
don't suit the bell-weth- er of the Orego-

nian, for tlie Chinese Six Companies own
an interest in that concern, own in fact a
majority of the stock, and Mr. Pennoyer'e
administration of mate affairs would con-

flict with Lollagonian interests. Sa'oee ?

Harvey wants a on wiieeis
for governor, a ring-ta- il snorter, sonwthing
like himself, tlie double distilled quintes-
sence of egotism, cynicism and diabolism.
A governor to suit Harvey mtist V

pro-Chi- n, high licexiee, tariff
for revenue only, and liave a pruiound
admiration for H. W. Scott, and a holy
reverence fir the great, immacalate an.

TaE county democracy is advertising
its ticket in our columns. Compare the
personnel of the same with the names at
the head of this page, and decide which
crowd yon want to carry on the county's
and state's business. IK you believe in
a reward for faithful performance of
trusts, or do you want to display your in-

gratitude and vote so as to shew that you
tkm't care how the public affairs are
administered T whether efficiently or hon-esti- y,

or not.

Pejcdleto is bound to have the sack
this time. If the "prohibitionists" fill

their ticket they are liable to have a man
from Pendleton, too, for they are on a
(Sill hunt for a man from eastern Oregon
who wants to be crucified on the third
party cross bad enough to allow his name
to decorate their ticket for the office of
treasurer.

M. Zola, the French novelist, says his
countrymen are at heart for a king. They
love to look up to some one. "Theref'jre,"
b continues, "the proletarian volcano
will not burst in France, but in the Uni-

ted States." There L one comfort, we
have lots of room for it to burst in.

Wnx Judge Strahan please take the
fioor and explain to the voters of the
etate of Oregon all tlie points of the Mo
Cormell will case? It might lie inter-
esting.

The United States senate has lassed
bills to authorize seven bridges over the
Mississippi river. Pretty soon that
stream will be roofed over.

Those eloquent flashes of silence of the
Oregonian were very prominent and no-

ticeable in yesterday's issue.

Thk decency and gd order of Oregon
will "boycott" Mr. Pennoyer's political
aspirations. j

Scott still chews f he spiteful cud of
revenge.

have selected Sylvester Pennoyer.
Daily Caia-iiaign- .

TO WHOM IT MAY COMI SS,

1 HEREBY OlVE NOTICE THAT MY WIFE,
1 Leiiora E. ShtilU, hitw h-- ray bt'tl ncd board
without JiisU cue or provocation, mid I brre-b-

warn sll I'Hrtlen coneerni'd mil lo hmtnir or
Itive lierrri-di- t on my Recount, a I wili py uu
lill'.n nhe nmv contract Irwin ttiin ilnte.

JOHN II SlIfl.T
Wflodburn. Or. May M. i 1 ft

NOTICE.

1 LI. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
.A the entitle of Ketiltt'u Lewi, lute
will e me properly rertllitd, within
ninty rty (nun dme of thin uutire lo imder-nrne- d

ni Aniimvilli!. Marion Fount) . OreKn,
and all perMUm owing, kiimr will nettle within
Mm time. ABXEIt LEWIS.

May lath. tsss. M4 Hw For the Helm.

FA It Mil ICS 1 ATTENTION
l ee only tlie Caliornla finnd (urged

and Hand Kininhetl

Sack !N"ecHlle !

With flitter In the rye. Each needle ruarxn-teed- .
Price. 5o eem. Ak ymir dealer for

them, or irum the ninnufarturem, W ill A
Pink, SIR Mnrket tireel. S F. .1 14 4m

CAI.iroUNIANS Jt .wP I'OU IT.

Among the l'0 kinds of cci'.h bound (luIUr
volume given a'y by the Rocbeoier, (N. Y.)
American Rurnl Howe fur every II lutnorip-lio-

to the jrrea: l p iee, 4f column, Hiirtr old
weekly, w hich are .".x? inches lrom awu 300

paeit, are theav:
Law without Iji A Stock Breeders."
Family Cycioj-euia- , uni.ie.
Fiona CveioMMtiM. Iinnel.on it Medc.oi!ii-!- r

World Cyclopedia, Five yeari. h:I- rethe Mawt
Pop. history civil wiir, I uiver-iiiHi- -l ii noim

holh side".) Boy' t niver.H!
Our book and pnper one yeur. p -t pnid fl.I.i.

Reference. Hon. C. Parson. Mn'Tl. en
ter. vanillic eopiea, 2. Addreni., Rural ji .lie
Co,, Limited, Box . Koehe ter, N Y.

CURED!
i men Tim m

tt Bwtifcntital

:nirt Tiuiflu. ttjy k UiMim romfortatil limit
'tTeseUl rtlWa flHrn iXlmr nna.lM
N wmlilD for I m ariiwa

u rtrawmui ewd m Beror m u ay ttw."
lfm. It iu, t hui. Mmm ntlralr PMUmA hrlib br Gmama AMhaui
Tht rtff, homuutn, tUw

rTTBji AothattS Cn.-- U all Toaj clam V tl. It
fill. or Jf f'Mt ttrvwxlU, JI. I'tt pfarvWu renniiRmk 6 (frmui Asifeaut art It
nrft mo. i. jr L TtlnU Le4jurra nA.a

IT n i mUmr UMtw MUa. it. M; ttngsbt

.p.. mn r rn ll m t rr H WUiU UJ Wl CIITUr

wi t t ti iw irrr uBlt XKirrftf I
ami'

' KIICRIFrK Si t I.E.

VOTICE !! HEREIiY GIVEN THAT. HYV IK-.- 1

tiie oi an execution duly Uio-- out of ttut
Hon circuit Court of the mho-o- f (irecoii (or

of Marion, end to nie dir. cm! on roe
7tli (lay of lluv, wl.ert'in A. N. Ol.ltert.pif. ,
recovered a ;udno-c.- t l 1. J. liiimin trti.
deft., nl judsrmeiit beiuit for tiie s'!moffv'.?t
and imere?4f tuereoii nr. tne rate of ten ir cent,
per annum from tiie nh day of l eSir;iiry, 1;,and cowls and loiie-fie- r

with aecruiiur. cint.uiid cvji-ii!!- I nave ;c i,,.l
upon and sell at public auction on

Hot orday, the 12tli duy oi June, ISSil,
At the court hoiiw door, In BiUent, Marlon

County, Orcon, at one o'Rloek p. in. ol aid day
to tlie hiEoes! I.idder. (or ca.-l- . In hand or ! de
day of aie r1: tlie rijrii" title and intcre.t which
the naid o ,1. luu.inore nd on ,r
after the Dth day of Ktbruary, !".',, in or to :ae
(iiUowiiijr deer)oed reni to it- Iotntimlier live (.. in him-- number two (. a

how n by tlie reeordeil plot of the city of Snietu
Marion coutitv, Uregoi..

Viy II. l"So. .ISO. W. MINI
" r,t BlicrtiT MarioH Count), ur.

MfEKIFK'H MACtl.

VOTP E IS HKHEIiV GIVES THAT BY V'.H-lu-

of an execution, d';c(c Hu urd.-- r of
ale duly indued out of tiie Hon. circuit Co.iri

of the ntie of on-co- ior the eounrr of Marion"
and to lue ittreclett on the '.SO ilay of Mny 1,,w herein erena W iciner. pi!t., jeeovcreii a
JinK-ineii-t and of forec,m:re neain-- t A
J. HiiKev, A. '1 '. GUIx-n- . K. N. Gllliert. ti tt JoLn-on- .

J. II I.nliu J. F. Crown, Jon,;(,, fmlileiru
Henry hchomaker. John lltiiflo-n- , Jamc- !

Brown, 1.. K. Fiulert.m, J. Ii. Brower. and J M.
bruwn. inid iudemeiit for trietnnn of : t.rr im in 1'nited htnt Roid coin nndlutereM thereon n' tlie rate of ten percent, i.t-- r

aiiiium lrom the r.th day of Febnotrv, w, thedste of s:tid juua-ineut-. aud Hii Hi eot, tone-he- r

witn exits aint crpeiinvi- I n il! ... Ll

puidic auction on
Sal urilav, the 12th i'.uj orjone, fsS'J,

At the court hotue door hi s ii(-:- Mirioncounty, Oreitou. at two o cmek, p m. m ,!
to tin hiidieni bidder for ca.n in i.r.;;J on ti.vday of .a.e, ail the riKht.titic and iiichthe aliove named defeiidniit A J. Haiccy hail i,.,or after the '.d day of Luneinher, Ivi la u'j
p tlie (ollowini; de.erlbed ren! e tate, to iiTiie nortii oaifof ine north hiui" of doiiaooii
hue! claim of Catherine Hagry and toe ncr.- - :
Andrew llairey eWim number njtvt'n-- , '?nituiiie in . veu , wuti:.' r.ii,ir-i- v. ,
('--) of toe w iliame-.t- e

ine.-i-d hi. in in

county, m ite of iin coii eve and except
deeded Heo-mlie- r ri,l., o.Aionwii.c.m--

by A. J. HKey aim wife for the .n Wai-h.- u
fir.t of the lien of me pmiiitlrT Cre.iB W iei.-- r

on nald premiie,. i.nd next for i, , tUfai ;iou
of the iiem. of the several defend-o- H ereon
in the urdr of theirpriori-- a .et forf.i Ii sa--

decree, nudl w ill furt'ier, I: , 4U
like mimic, ni On- cnn- - time elel pine,-- ' 'for
the y r.idietioii of i,; lii n, i.l u,v defendant
Oiiberi Hro.. i, Jofm.,,.u Lnmi i;,,. ..
order of .iieir pn ri y ,Ki f,.r i, j ,;,. ,le.cree 7ed the fol, on i7 de.criia d ti pp-- ci-ty, vir: '1 he noo'li n .If of the nor!". ,i .' thedobntiou lnd i' nun of Csuiemie Hhki-- tiltheheirof Aiulr iv II otev. claim No i.s'm!s.
ate in T. 7 s , H. j W f Wiliametle merldi.--.- . inMmjiiit I'luii iy, :t'?oii. .

bated M..y 1.. lax-- JS. W. MIN'fo
"'" Sneriff Jlarlon IJoi:.it,

"SALJM"
Pure Linseed Oil.

The oltenlioii ,f eoiiauiuera of I iutoil who dealre eoml iliirul.l,- - work, in ,t- -

llljf culled lo our oil, u alwava rellubl. lorpnrlty, uuil general excellcm iiua'.llythat cuii tint Im-- rici-llml- .
, Onr bolli--d ol! ia ull genlue kettle l...l.e;.
i The market, are full ef Eastern mid t ; lr-- ;

ma chenp oil, motly adiilteialed. m!1 of In er' ior miaiity. and can tie oiU t a.moi.., anr price.Of miii'w witli am i, uii tvwiiu ,i.i: h i t
toeonij-.eUr- ,

ioteml l,,K the erect loi. f K,MKI
bullillnen are xlvlnefl I., UM. ,,, ! KLKM l HE Ll.SM.KU Olt." If ,.,,r U- -iel ileul.m a nt hori our oil in Htu-k- on

, aitpllvMtlon our lowoat priceawlll b(flven.Hnd onlim promptly lillrfl ut I'm-nc- er
Oil Worka. MiU-m- . Orexoii.

W. bllA 1 & Ml.Na, 1'roprleiora.
LlKSett keep Iwleiu pure liiiteeil Hi.

affairs is coming, and that when it is real-

ized they will have nothing to do except
to bask in the sunlight of happiness and
kick up their heels for joy all the year
round, and Sundays, too. They are lalior-in-g

under the hallucination that they
will then all have free lieer and whisky,
and they can stay drunk all the time and
have a dicken- - of a time generally. But
to attain to this ate of perfect social fe-

licity they think e --vthing else must be
overthrown, and river- - of blood must run
in the general preliminary butchery.
This is what socialism means. This is
communism, the doctrine of the followers
of the murderous red flag. Such fanat-
icism in this country is inexcusable. In
the big cities they have men whose duty
it is to go round and catch dogs ithout
collars on, and kill them, if unclaimed af-

ter a short time. They should also have
men out to lasso cnmniutiists, for they
are a worse element thun vagabond dogs.
A mangy, Wi-taile- d yellow
dog, without a master or a friend, is a
better element ir. our wieial fabric, for a
dog cannot talk. Whenever a communis:
is caught he should lie made the subject
of a necktie entertainment forthwith. If
this thing should lie kept up it would not
lie Ions till socialists were few and far

as the angels' visits of old.

It is a very natural trait of human na-

ture that nisi to thint's foreign, shrouded
by vague and doubtful tilings. An Italian
ojiera will be a success in a great, city,
where an American opera will not pay the
expense of the ushers. It is the same
spirit that so! a ix acb-blo- vaso recently
at the .Morgan s.ue iu New York City,
only four iii' hes high, fur tl8,fn. jtlt
real value was only a tew but its
foreign connections arid age brought 'lie
money. Pepl will stand on the r.tggvd
elite of expectancy and look over the high
hat.s of faxhion to bear and see a singer
who has been to Paris f Here! Pronounce
that Par-ec!- ) or Italy, though his or her
voice may resemble that of a steam calliope
in distress. Ikm't understand me, that I
would try to chanae the drift of this nat-

ural tendency, for I ewldn't if I would,
and wouldn't if I couid. If the eople
want to pay a million dollars f ir a jieach-b'.o-

vase no larger than aftf.ger-bow- l, or
pay $."iO dollars a night to listen to an
Italian operant's their business, not yours
or mine; but it's rather funny, ain't it?

President Cleveland might as well put
crajie on the White House door and re-ti- n;

from the business. Two hundred
sew ing women of Buffalo have lioycotted
his "iurther political aspirations,' liecause
Miss Frankie Foisom bought her trousseau
in Paris, instead of patronizing home in-

dustry. They insist that they could tog
Grove.r's bride out in better shaie than
any measly French dress-make- r, and
are after his scalp with the broom-stic- k

of revenge. Let tie.-- country give them
room, and th'-- will put the everlasting
kilio-.- h on imported trousseaus.

Xt:o H. Pux.
01 i: zkm.iii s.

EinTOK Statesman: It is currently
that W. W. Thayer,

who is now one of the justices of the su-

preme court of Oregon, threw aside the
judicial ermine and left the ha!i of justice
and came down to the democratic state
convention at Portlund this uk, and
conjunction with barney Goldsmith. Joe
Teal, and a lew other illustrious lights of

the democratic party, became so over
anxious that lion. It. S Strahan, of Al-

bany, should ie nominated for supreme
judge that no stone was left unturned to
accomplish such purpose. Well, Judge
Strahan was nominated, and no doubt
the and clarney ioldsmith
and Joe Teal are happy, but may not lie
so happy when sterling a:id upright Judge
Waldo will wu!k over the track as in Lvw.
Perhaps the will then learn
that when a man is elected to a high ju-

dicial jsisition as he has !;en he should
not descend to mix vp with political
squabbles, but reiuemlier the eleventh
commandent. The people want to know-wh-

so much anxiety for Judge Strahan 's
nomination and election. Are there not
many other good and upright lawyers in
Oregon that the corporations will support?
Have Barney Goldsmith and Joe Teal any
litigation jndirig or likely to come before
the supreme court, in which they do not
want the sterling Judge Waldo, the peo-
ple's man, to get a lick at? Why is it
that Judge Strahan, the attorney for the
Oregon Pacific railway company, with a
good salary, is willing to sacrifice such
for the supreme judgeship unless it tie
as said by a prominent jxjlitician of Port-
land in speaking of the stale treasurer's
ollice, "It is a good office without any
salary." Votek.

Portland, Or., Mav tith, 1886.

It would be a disgrace to the state of
Oregon to elect Pennoyer for governor and
Strahan to thegupremi bench.

"' , "ku iu tuuuwtri j acteu a promise ironi mm ttiat the Orego-loyait- y

to tha Union of which the several i nian would give hm only one editorial of
states are as they always have been and j disapproval. This it has done, in a mild
ever wilt he integral and muisaoiubie
parts, and then to boast of unrepentanee,
and proclaim his sorrow that his cause
had failed, that his pirate ship had lieen
stranded on the rocks, is to present him-

self, in the sliaye of Alexander after he
was buried in tiie earth, and to smeil
like him. The ancient ghosts that squeak-

ed and gibbered in the Koman sheets a
little ere the mightiest Julius fell, were
such stuff as Jefferson Davis was made of.

He and his will take nothing by his utter-
ances. They offend the living and ir.suit
t he dead. They give the lie totiie manly
utterances with which the true soldiers
of the lost cause have accepted the situa
tion. All thine?., however, have their i

use, negative, il not positive. If haply
the spirit of reljeilion still lives in the
south, if "that goal of constitutional lib-

erty" about which Jefferson Davis prat-.s- , .

and to which he says the southern states ,

are tending, means a revival of the old
issues, pushed again to the dread arbitra-
ment

j

of the sword, we tell Iiavis and Ids i

followers that for every southern heart
fired anew bv Davis' wild utterances, '

there wji be an unndred loyal liosom in j journalistic ass, and such a jieevish olit-whi-

the flames of a newiy aroused and j ical turncoat, that it is "liable to do any
foully outraged patriotism will 'burst into
consumingfire.

As for any immediate eff ect which these
utterances may have, the Astorian puts
the whole matter into a nutshell, so to
sjieak. That journal says :

"Jeff Davis is traveling through Ala- - j

bama and Georgia manufacturing capital j

as fast as he can talk for republican news-- ,
papers. When the Alabamans and
(jeorgians enthusiastically cheer tlie vet- - ;

eran who superfluous lags upon the stage
the newspaper report containing the ac--
count of the applause referring to the lost ;

cause elicited, is carefully laid awav for j

future use. All the cheering and hurrah
will have its echo in coming elections."

The democrats of Oregon may well
make a note of tlie Astorian 's brief but
pregnant disquisition njion this nnp!eai,t
subject.

'--
These is no disputing the fact that ti e

Oregonian is the best newspaper in the
Northwest, also that it is editorially the
most inconsistent, untrus' worthy and un- -
reliable.


